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JENNIE W. WILKINSON, Soprano 
Assisted by 
ESTHER BRADLEY, Harpist 
CHARLES BUTTON, Ac"01npanist 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Friday Evening, April 30th, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
(a) Rose Softly Bloomin,g .................... ................................ ..... ............. l::Jophr 
( b) Resignation ........ ....................... ······················• ··· ............ ..... Vanderpool 
(c) Will(ls in 1Jhe South .......................................................... .................. l::Jcott 
Miss Wilkinson 
(a) 1Sweet Rernembra.nc,e ... ................... .......................... ........... ..... ... ....... Hahn 
(b) Mazurka 
:Miss Bradley 
(a) Oare Salve .................................................................... ...... .. , ..... .... Handel 
(b) The Brownies ............................. ..................... ................. ................ .Leone 
(c) The Lark 1w,w Leaves his W•atery Nes1J .............. .......................... l'arker 
Miss Wilkin, on 
(a) ·o Mo()n Uip-0n tbe Wator ............... .................. .... ............ .. ........... C:adman 
(b) In My Dreams .................................. ... .............. ..... ... .... ..... ........ ........ Liszt 
:Miss Bradley antl Miss Wilkinson 
The Blue Danube Wa'Ltzes .................. .. ... ..... .................... ...... ... ............. l::Jtrauss 
Miss Wilkinson 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tnescilay, May +bh, at 8: 15 p. m. Senior Recital by Clare Drey, Soprano, 
Hazel Hartman, Vioainist, and C. Gordon ·watkins, Pianist. 
Thursd'ay, May 6th, at 8: 15 p. rn. -Oonciort by, the Con.wrvatory Man-
tliolin Club. 
Fricl:ay, May 71Jh, at 8:15 p. m. Senior Recital by Irv-a Pearlstein, So-
prano, Eifue.J Mhhlaugh, Pianist, and Elizabeth King, Reader. 
IJ'y/' l O V <; 
